
Ouija BOard SeSSiOn 1
McKinney 
Studio Retouching Room
Present: David, Adam, Stevie, Katelyn, Mary, J.D., Stacy, Rocky, Andy
October 6, 2011
Approx. 6:30 PM

uSerS: j.d. and Stacy

Is there anybody there?
-no answer-

uSerS: david and Katelyn

Are you there?
“12103NR3S”

 Will you talk to us?
“A”

Goodbye (session ended by users)

uSerS: adam and Katelyn

Is there anybody there?
 “YES”

Are you the same entity that talked to 
Stacy and Wade? (note: Stacy Evans, 
Wade Lewis and Suzanne Moore among 
others, had conducted a Ouija session 
some time before in which they claim to 
have encountered an unfriendly entity 
who identified itself as “LALAMOA”)
“ODL”

Are you saying you are an old spirit?
“YES”

What year are you from?
“1942/3”

Are you saying 1943?
“YES”

Were you a soldier in WWII?
“NO”

Would you like to talk to us about your life?
-no response- 

Did you work or live in Durham?
“YES”

What is your name?
“CHARL”

Is your name Charles?
“YES”

What is your last name?
“NX”

What letter does your last name start with?
“NYE”

Is your name Charles NYE?
“YES”

Can you answer questions that are secrets?
“NO”

http://youtu.be/zLhaszu7Lgg
http://books.google.com/books?id=I_YUAAAAYAAJ&pg=PA49&lpg=PA49&dq=LALAMOA&source=bl&ots=x1-cCFtnd0&sig=Zpem7BHTPg7UUgjNHBZEn-suWYM&hl=en&sa=X&ei=x-dWUoDiOInS9gSwooD4Ag&ved=0CGcQ6AEwCA#v=onepage&q=LALAMOA&f=false
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uSerS: adam and Katelyn

Did you die here in the American 
Tobacco Factory?
“YES”

Was it an accident?
“MURDER”

You were murdered here?
“YES?”

How were you murdered?
“MACHINE”

Were you murdered or died in a machine?
-no answer-

How did you die in the machine?
-no answer-

Did someone push you?
“PUSH”

Can you tell us who pushed you?
“WALTER QUICK”

Did Walter Quick push you?
“NO”

Are there other spirits here?
“YES”

Can we speak to Lalamoa?
“NO”

Is there someone else here that 
wants to speak to us?
-no answer-

Can you talk to us longer?
“YES”

Did Walter Quick murder you?
“YES”

Was Walter your friend?
“YES”

Can you tell us why Walter Quick 
murdered you?
“WIFE”

Was it Walter’s wife?
“NO”

Walter killed you over your wife?
“YES”

(noted here, but not recording in individual 
questions and answers: “They never caught 
Walter. His wife knew he killed Walter [sic] - 
Dyie”)
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uSerS: adam and Katelyn

Did your wife conspire with Walter 
to kill you?
“YES”

Is there anything we can do?
“FIX”

Do you want us to fix it?
-no answer-

Is your wife still Alive?
“YES”

Does Walter still live in Durham?
“YES”

How old is Walter now?
“93”

Where can we find Walter?
“VA”

Do you mean the VA Hospital in Durham?
“YES”

Were you in WWII?
“NO”

Can you tell us which war was Walter in?
“SERVICE”

What room does Walter stay in?
“2543”

Is Walter Quick’s room number at the 
VA 2543?
“YES”

What do you want us to do?
“KIL”

We’re not going to kill Walter Quick, 
does that upset you?
“NO”

Are you happy?
“YES”

Did you have any kids?
“YES”

How many kids did you have?
“3”

Boys?
“3”

Did you have any girls?
“NO”

Are any of your boys still alive?
“YES”

Oldest son’s name?
“GREY”

Your oldest son’s name is grey?
“YES”
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uSerS: adam and Katelyn

Does your oldest live in Durham?
“NO”

Is he still alive?
“YES”

Where does your oldest son live?
“PA”

Pennsylvania?
“DON’T”

What was your wife’s name?
“RUTH”

Did your wife die naturally?
“YES”

Is there anything else you want to tell us?
“NO”

Can we talk to you again later?
“YES”

Goodbye Charles. (session ended by users)




